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The Annual General l,leeting was held. last month and. Dave Ogden hras elected.
Treasurer ard Nev Haigh .; Ord-inary i"iember of the Management Comrnittee.
A'8.'C"C. Jun-ior liembership was rrell- discussed and a vote takenrthe result was
37 fov the proposal and t against with two abstentions. The proposal to hold
fianagement Cominittee lleeti:rgs at Si-stiopts Scale or one of the other l{r:.ts
was defeated. and- the proposa} to elect the Chaplain as fuII l.lanagement
I have
Coinrrrittee i,lenrber failed to at',,ract a sufficient m:mber of votes.
been asked'to inform a1l members that wherever they may live they are sti1l
abl-e to stand. f or any tdednw -tftat rrEF-6=dew^ on tasJtanasgm6n-t-confiIit=r6E--=-" - no d,oubt therb rrrill be further proposals in the futrrre as -bo the venu-e of
meetings! The Chairman - Terry Hickey - mentioned that the appeal for
subscriptions for the !'ound"er ?resid.entr s Silver Jubilee as a Bishop should.
be strongly supported. by members sj-nce without Bishop Pearsont s foresS-ght there
wor.rld. be no Achille Ratt,i Clinbing Cluh. 'A11 subscriptions should be seni

to:

T" Hickey,
16, Fleetwor:d
Carleton,

Road.,

Poulton-}e-Fyld.e

il,

,

BLAC1{}00L.

error in the last Bulletin ruhsn I said- that a club.history
would- be sent to menrbers suseribirg to the fund., a lr-istory wj-1} be publishetl in
the Bulletin later this year.
J

rnade a,n

AN-I\UAI SUESCRIPTIONS

*,

Just a remj-nd.er to those members ruho have not yet paid their dues.
'is
now flJ_44d. should be sent toc.
.feie

The

N" Haigh,
752, De:ronshire Road,
Norbreck,

BLACT{POOL.

lleiirbers who pay by Barricers Stand.ing 0rd.er should.

the increase in feesn (I forgott)

inforn their bank of

Ko!-AlEgglS=J[0"!rg'1,*&iJ,S]*g$glulcJu_
rri4r Hughes iaentioned" the house at Tfn fwr, known locally as 'Ty John
foret, where John Williams, a member of the Cochwillan family who beeame
Archbishop of York, is reputed. to have sought refuge during the Reformation.
The house is supposed to be haunted. by the ghost of the Archbishop rid-ing
a white horse, astd. legend has it that a treasure is buried in the Sardenlt.

Fear not and sleep sound- in ye old. canvas bunks, rcos the house mentioned.
is just over Afon Ogwen from our place, itt s the one with the board.ed. gable end."
On the other halrd., I have seen hoof prints some monlings at the back of
our lyn Tturt Treasure se+kers bewatre.
J0HI'[ rosTrm. (rur \,,I3"D!.N)
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John Foster (ne pops up everyurhere) sent in a report of the above race
to inform those ntembers who were at Tyn Twr on 5th lrray of

ancl has asked. me

the resultst

1st. RAtr Valley rAr
Znd. Ogven f iiiT
1rd, Asscn, rBt
4th. Asson rAf
5th. RAtr Vall-eY rBt

- Old.ham,1{a1kJ-ngi;oneOwen. 2hrs !}inins
- BinyonrllulserLindsay" Shrs J0mrns
- GordonrHartleyrHunter. {hrs 0lrrrins
- Costello,Cross,Buchanan. 4hrs Olmins.
- if ardman,Pritchard., ivTacliay, lhrs 2 mi-ns.
1

-!.ive t'eams competed. in the race cayrying bicycles rouni:- the Snowd.on
Horseshoe ealling at checicpoints on Crib Goch, Snowdon Sunurit and T,liwed.d-,
The bicycles had to be cornplete within sight of the start and finj-sh and at
ti:e checkpoint on Snowd-on Sunulit. John sought clonatioris for this charit;r
race from some of his collegues and members of A.;i"C"C" at flm Twr and seat
a doaation of €,6 from A.R.C"C, Tyn Twr.to E"x-Valley l,hu.ntain Rescue Tearn
Associ-ation, 0ver fl100 has been collecteci so far and r^ri11 be sea-b to
the Accid-ent Unit, C & A Hospital, Bang'or"
JUi,TIOit I,NS1B},T.SiIIP"

As a result of the proposal for Junior l{embership being accepted. a*r, the
A"G.:'i" the positiou is noi,r as followst Junior i'tembership nay be granted to
the children of AIL existing Life itembers and rrull l,{ernbers on app1.i-catior:.
The form at the end. of the Bulletin must be returned. to the Hon Sec by the
1st i{ovei,,b-orr 197 4.
The fianagement Cornrtittee have set
and. it r,.iill- be clue to be pairl on
be necessary before that date,

crrild

the annual subscription at, 2Jp per
the ist April , 1975. N0 fees will

0n acceptance as a Junior j'lenber your ehild will be issued" iiith a Junior
iieitibersllip Card. which ,,ri}l be rc.-newed annualiy.
A11 chilclreii under the age of 17 years wil} require Junior 1,iemb,-.rship.
iJ.lJ. Only parents or legal guard.ians may siga in child.ren under 16 1.ssp*.f'
age .
You I,IIST i\1?T sign i-n other memberst (or guestsr) children.

to

After the 1st i\iovember, 1974, you will not be able to take your children
of the huts unless they iire Julior J,iembers.

any

nerek Frice (Uon Sec)
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Just a remind.er tlrat the Hut Rules alL-ow one member one guest at, aLL
the A.Ii.C"C. Huts - it seems that the privilege is being abused especially
at Bi-shopts Scale. Also guests are allowed three visits per year - April to

April,

Hon Sec.

-
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Saturda;r }lay 1X'ch saw the annl.al long A"lt"C.C. r^ial-]r. This year it was
d-ecicled to have a bash at tl"e old. ,.oounty tops, Helve]l)rn -liestmorlanci, Scafel-lCrmberla,i:rd., and Conj-ston 01d. 1'1an (once ouJ own in Lancashire but rioi^r taken ar,ray
lirom us). Thu route
as. publishecl in the last bulletin r,ias from lviill Briclge
in Grasmere (Trave}lers Rest) to Bishopls Scale for a1l- parti-cipants,i^rith
thc
exception of five harcl cases r,rho called" themselves the trsweep partyr yho startsd
and. finished" at Bishopts Scale.

-

Therc we::e 2! startcrs, five d.ropped. out at 1,/ythbi-rrn, three more fron-ck,,
fells behind the hut - the magrretic pull of hot baths and. brews proving too strong -but once past thi-s temptation no one else cried., enoug.h':.
r!

first ho'ne, arri-ving at about 4-lOpn and. the last - two stali,,rart and
look5-ng yourg ladies ( sisters - it inust be in the f amily) together i,;itlt
two nembers of the sweep party at about 11pm. No cloubt all slept well tha'a
ntgh'r,, I woulcl lille to thank al-l concerned. i,yho mad.e it a very successful
The

fresh

weclcend-.

l{att Bennett (Uut !/ardcn)
ff-=eg'-f -?g-U&gP-o-l-tA 2.\^
o^+---^l
-.^--.^ i -^ ^-- ntort:ing
>arurd-ay
+-)va.
- Matt Bennett had. ju"st
oi vralllers to be tri,i:snor.ted- to i,Ii}l Bridge.

load.ed

the last contingent

Parly stirred. and proceeded. rather leisurely up the road
the start of the Silver How path near Harrlr Place. B"g far the friskies-,
of the party at that time bej-ng R.usty - cyrilrs Red setter, he nust i-lave
covered a good five miles for our first two - this vras to be .uhe orrerall patte:rrr
tlirougitout the walk.
As if by some pre-arranged si3'na1, 'Lh: first rain began to fall just as
the last 4enlbqr of our party stepped. orrer the stile off the road. and the ascent
to Sitrver How bi'gan with us refuctarrtly caped-up. Fialf uray up the felt a
cuckcooca}}ed(probab1yawakened.bytherain)whichpronpted'Cyri1tothe
classical remark tha-1,rrlt musi be coming Sui.runer$, lr,le proceedecl (stiJ_l leisurel;.)
through Grasmere and began the ascent to Grized.ale Tarn, here, Leo moved. to
the fore ancl injected- some life into the pace - thus bringing at -l conversati-on
to an abrupt ha1t. There was littie to see on the up-slope to h.elve1l5rn,
apart f::om the boot-hee'ls of [he chap in front of lrou, so it was a pleasant
relj-ef t,o exchange !/aves r,rith the rear-guard. oi the frsi; party at the path
junction near hiethermost Pike, vrith Rusty proviciing further light relief uearer
the Suirunit, by rpointingr a rock in the ti-me honoured. manner ilistakenly for a
slte;p. Hor,rever, we were soon mer-ily descend.tng to 1,r/ytht:urrr, arttvttrs at rhe
control anid thc tantalisirlg arona oi' f_;ri6g bacon - sooil to be eati.ng ttacon
butt'ies and" clrinking hot sweot tea. The most stri-i<ing thing to us (apart fron
the delicious fare) was the sud.den rise in temperature, for it had been prc'ti;r
cool on l{elve1lyn 'r,-j-t}r snow liberalIy plastcred on the slope between the sunl,irt
a:rrr P'atr
'arn.
Tle r,-ralk upi,"/ythburn begal in raln, but, the si-g:rs were right for imnrovemen.t,
arL cn reaehing the higher part of the val-}ey the cloud cleared. rlramaticaliy
naking tire approach to High Raise most pleasurable with uninterrupted vicr;s"
TLre Sweep

toward.s

|i.i

)1
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-bhe
was
in
It
ffithburn Valley that we encounterr:d. that red.oubtable pair of
walkers - i{ary and Ann Conlan. Any d.oubts that f had as to which was the weaker
sex were completely d.ispelled by their tremend.ous efiort in conpleting the wa.Ik.
AIso I take off my hat to yoimg lieith iroster (12 years o1d) for his really r guts3rt
(for want of a better superlat,.ve) performance. This young man must have a gpeat
future as a member of the walking'fiaternity (if h* d-ecid,es 'r,o start fell running
- Joss Na1r163 watch out).
A mistake that I ntade on leaving i{igh Raise resultecl in Cyril, An:r and, Harry
lvali':ing a couple of extra miles. It so happened. that .in erlror 1 poi-nted. to
a path lead.ing io Three Tarns atrcl described. it as the track froirt Angle Tarn to
Esk Hause. Cyril, (head. dor,tn) rnade a bee-line for it, passin.'close to Thunacar
Knott, followed by the otirers-a ntod-ern !ied- Pi1:er. However, tlte mj,stake was
rectifi-ed- and- we were eventuall-y re-uniied a+u llsK llalse. AIt was forgiven after
a few cups of love1y tea" From hereon Scafell Pikes fell easily and quickly,
it se.,tnj-ng a relatively short iirne beforc i{€,were d.rinking tea at Cock},y Beck.
0n the point of starting the last good. ascent of the vralk - Grey 31.1rr, large
portions of fruit cake appeared- - this tattcr iterrr rnust li.ave ad-d-ed- fj-fteen
ni-nutes to our ascetrt time - but it was worth it.
?he weather d.eteri-orated"
or: the final rid.ge to Coniston 0l-c1 irlanr the return rouie via Swir] How to
Wetsid"e Ed.ge being made in heavy lrist and. failing light, sc that we arrived- at
the Three Shires Stone (and. more tea) just as darkness fel-l. The reinaini.ng
token miles slid. easily by and we were back at Bishopts -rcale, and roundedoff a wond.erful day on the hills with a veritablc feast.
Truly a day to remeraber. Our grateful thanl<s to all- the support partics
i,,.ithout lrhose help these evunts lrould not be possible. AIIYOI'IE fNT;RESTED lril
A v/Ii'Tr.rl C iOs -rrlu-?
Roy

PhilIips (Rout

r,.r.,ar:iser)

ros.ry
the death i-s anirounced of Sir Arnold Lunn - a co-found-er of the Club.
Brshop Pearson will say the 6-J0pro j1-ass (Saturday) at Bishoprs Scal-e on the
21st Septernber, 1974, and, r:rakesran appeal to all earlj.er members,to attend".
.(
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ltihe Crawford has been

2{,
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ap.,oj-nbed Hut Ward.en

of

Buckbarrow

his

adclress

is:

Road.,
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me to sa} that a number of faiirilies are booked- j-n at
the 21/22/21td June
To Matt & Janet Serurett , 149, IlaslingL. orl Rd.e tslackburn, a daugtrter,
,q'iona Janet, ?lb 6ozs, A welcome sister for Og'vren(ao8) and Henry & Emily(cats)
To lave & iriv Parker, 6, lu-d.ovic Terace, Wigan, a daughter, Judith.-a::ie,
llbs 2ozs, a sister for Tan g i,ichael.
Many tha.nlcs to John Fostcr, l,.att Ben.rett aircl Roy Phill-ips for contributing
articles to bhe Bulletrn.
All- the best,

i{i}<e has
Buckbarrow on

asked

:

Bul]etin articles to: TE" Southworth.,
15, St il3ancis

Road.,
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